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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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CARKIZOZO.
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LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, JULY

Clerk of the Board of County
of said Lincoln
Commissioners
CLERK TO CARRIZOZO.
be
County,
by the peremtory writ
A complaint was filed at
Lino.f the District Court of
Monday in the district
to attend
coln
commanded
County
Court of this district, by Major
sesLlewellyn, on behalf of the board personally or by deputy, the
ComThe sion of the Board of County
of county commissioners.
to
complaint recited that Carriaozo missioners of Lincoln County, Carcourt
at
house
held
the
at
be
was the county seat; that the law j
of Lincoln,
required the board of county, com rizozo in the County
Mexico,
of
New
in
Territory
the
missioners to meet here; that the
1911,
with
on
17th,
Monday,
July
probate clerk had failed to appear
books, papers, files
with his records, and asked for all necessary
in
his custody perrecords
and
a peremptory writ to compel the
to
of the said
duties
the
clerk to attend the meetings of taining
the board with his recorde. The Board of County Commissioners
by and the seal of said Board, and
application was granted
Judge Wright, the Writ issued, remain personally or by deputy
in attendance at said session un
reached here Monday evening and
adjournment,
til its regular
was served on Probate Clerk
gle, at Lincoln, the following and further that he personally
or by deput' attend any and
day. The writ reads:
of said
In the District Court Sitting Within all subsequent sessions
Board of County Commissioners
and For the County of Lincoln,
and perform any and all duties
Territory of New Mexico.
required by him to be performed
Territory of New Mexico
as Probate Clerk and
ex rel Robert H. Taylor
Clerk of said Board of County
and WilUam R. White, as
Commissioners.
members of the Board of
(Signed)
County Commissioners in
the Territory of New Mcx-"'icE. R. Wkight,
County of Lincoln
Judge, etc.
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SPECIAL SALE
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For the Next Ten Days

5

OF

100 Ladies' House Dresses
Gingham, Calico and Percales

j

nm
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8

Regular $2.50 and $2.00
Value

at $1.00 Each

TO CLOSE OUT
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No. 2030
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James G. Riggle, Clerk of
the Probate Court of the

Drowned While Bathing.

8

News reached here Sunday
said County of Lincoln and
morning,
by phone from Capitan,
Clerk of the
Commisof
Board
County
that Harold Blanchard met his
sioners of said Lincoln
death, from drowning, the even
County.
ing before at the ranch home of
ORDER FOR PEREMTORY the Blanchard Bros., cast of the
WRIT OP MANDAMUS.
Block ranch. The details of the
Upon reading and filing the young man's death arc meager,
petition for a Writ of Mandamus but from the best information obherein, and after hearing W. II. tainable the sad affair occurred
H. Llewellyn, the District Attor-torne- y as follows:
The young man had left the
for the County of Lincoln,
.in the Territory of New Mexico, house in the afternoon, stating
on behalf of the relators herein, i that he was going to a pool of
and the Court being fully advised water some distance from the
.
..
....
Afint ?i M
tAiiLn (n in r n" lit fit
111
the premises, cloth nmi that """
the writ should issue as prayed; absence of two or three hours,
and it further appearing from his cUlcr brother Phil became un-went m scnrch of lum-righ- t
Said petition tiled herein that the,ei,s'
of relators to require the Arriving at the pool, the lifeless
dlscov-sai- d
performance of the acts by the for' of lhc brolhlir was
the
body
was
James G. Riggle, Clerk of crcd' but whether
the Probate Court of said Lincoln lt lhc C(,t?c of the water or ,lt the
wc havc hc
Gbunty, which he, the said James bottom of lhc
J'!
0. Riggle, is by said petition al- - ""'Me to learn.
'rhc
S," ,f
lqged to have refused to perform,
Blanchard,
Mr.
and
and it beingjo the Court appar-- . an(l had
t moat of his Hfe ,u
out that no valid excuse can be Lincoln county, the family, one
given by the said James G. Rig- - of the oldest in the county, hav- gle for uot performing such acts, i"g settled here thirty years ago. y
The mother and .brothers of the it,
M i
hfrifnri CWSrWrl.
,
deceased are living at the ranch
oerea ana Acnuagea uiui inc ,
thc nccidetl haoncned. but
JUiias G. Riggle, Clerk of the father is in the Soldiers' Home
g iPfObalo Gourt and
at Leavenworth, Kansas.
Ex-Ofllc-
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Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

' 'if'

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Kham.rs, Manager
CHOICE

LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

!

CAPITAN, N. M.

X
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JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLESALE

Pl

ANO 11I3TAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CARnrzozo
ENCOUUAQINQ

NEW MEXICO
BRIGHT

Paronto and educators everywhere
will bo Interested lu tho experiment
now being tried In tho Cincinnati
public schools of establishing a classroom for especially
bright pupils,
which would appear to bo tho logical
accompanlmont of tho classroom for
backward pupils.
Tho proposition
that it is as unfair to hold back tho
apt or clover child In tho ranks of
the modlocro as It Is to cpcod tho dull
pupil to a paco ho cannot maintain
appeals as reasonable and common
sonso. It will bo argued with much
force that tho system which makes
provision for caring for tho backward
pupil cannot bo Justlflod without
is mado for accompanying tho
noeds of thoso who can advanco moro
rapidly than tho averago, says tho St.
Paul Pioneer Press. Tho proposition
simply provides for tho application
to schooling of the plan, that Is. generally adopted and followed in tho
business world, whero wngo scales,
chancos of promotion and all tho advantage: aro based on tho ability of
thoso employed to advanco rapidly In
ono lino or another. This has not
boon tho rulo In tho school whero the
system has boon adjusted to meet tho
requirements of tho averago pupil,
with special provision made for thoso
below tho average. Tho net result of
this system has boon retardation, for
which tho pupils aro not to blamo.
Tho Cincinnati educators havo decided that tho old systom of trying to
make all children flt the samo educational pattern Is unsatisfactory In
goneral and particularly unfair to tho
bright p'uplls, who aro to bo given special attention under a more sensible
and equltablo method.
n

'putting Its ban on tho "common
drinking cup," tho Now York Board
of Health is doing a good thing. The
public drinking cup is a carrior of In
fectlon and tho habit of using an Individual drinking vessel under all circumstances might bo good to acquire

trans-mtssabl-

Tho famous ayto export who broke
his neck in an effort to establish new
speed records might havo given his
Ufa in a hotter cause. A man, it Is
truo, can easily find out If human
manufacture can stand tho torrtflc
strain put upon It by thoso speed experiments, but if he finds to tho contrary tho knowledge Is seldom of nny
uso to him, nor does its acquisition
servo oven tho minor purpose of being
a warning to otherB. Tho need or tho
ago 1b to learn more how to enjoy life,
rather than faster ways of lushing
through it
England is worrlod over tho $75,000,-00annual destruction Inflicted by
rats. Most thinking people, are, and
What worries most Is that tho measures for wiping out tho pests aro received by tho rodents with cheerful

0

Let us not abolish tho cat Just yet
Doctor Young tolls ub that the rat is
tho original and busy conveyor or
Eorms.

V

In'

est Way Is to Propagate From Seeds,
Which Should Be Sown as Soon
as Soil Is Warm.

FREE

Tho best way to propagato primroses is from soods, which should be
sown as soon as the soil becomes
thoroughly warm.
Tbo seed aro qulto small, but aro
easily scattered by sowing In a box or
bed. Tho soil must be sifted flno ana
METHOD IN CLEFT GRAFTING of a moldy consistency, which will not
bake or harden or bocotno dry, Press
tho surfaco of tho soli smooth and
Scion 8hould Consist of a Portion of
the Previous Season's Growth

HbJ

Ldl

of

the Tree.

To mako a cleft graft select a
branch ono or ono and
f
Inches
in diameter and aovor it with a saw.
Caro should be taken that tho bark
one-hal-

bo not loosened from any portion of

tho stub. Spilt tho exposed end with
a broad thin chlsol or grafting tool..
Then with a wedgo or tho
prong at tho end of tho grafting tool spread tho cloft so that the
scion may bo lnsortod.
Tho scion should consist of a portion of tho provloua season's growth
of tho tree to be propagated
and
should bo long enough to havo two
or throo'buds. Tho lower end of tho
scion, which is to bo lnsortod Into
tho cloft, should bo cut Into tho shape
of n wedge, having tho outer odgo
thicker than tho other.
In general
it is a good plan to cut tho tfclon so
that tho lowest bud will como Just at
tho top of this wedgo In order that it
will bo near tho top of tho stock.
Tho advantago of rutting tho wodgo
thicker at ono side is Illustrated
showing how tho pressuro of tho stock
Is brought upon tho outor growing
parts of both scion and thock, whoro-a- s
woro tho Bclon thicker on the Inner sldo tho conditions would be reversed and tho death of tho scion
would follow.
Tho Importance of having nn
connection between the grow- wedgo-shape-

d

fj

In

Thero nFo folding cups of metal, rubber and oven of paper, which ono can
keop about tho porson without discomfort and can get at trifling expense Scarlet fovor, diphtheria, influenza and oven tuberculosis aro
and aro frequently transmitted, through promiscuously
uaod
water glasses and teacupB.

-

HOW PRIMROSES ARE GROWN

Horticulture

PUPILS.

pro-visio-

Ti'-

D. Scions Inserted In cleft C.
Cross section of stock and nclon. D.
drafting tool.

A. Scion.

TKABE,

Primrose Is Cheerful.
level, bow tho sooed evenly and thinly, and covor lightly.
It Is a mistake

to sow deeply.
Tho ground must he kept moist and
covered, that is, protoctod from tho
rain, wind and hot sun, until tho
plants appear. It requires from three
weeks to a month to bring tho plants
to tho surfaco, tbon they must bo
carefully dusted with a llttlo tobacco
and sulphur mixed, to keep down tho
fungus and Insects.
Tho prlmroso requires a motst, but
not wet soil, and If tho soil la allowed to dry out boforo tho plantB appear, propagation will bo groatly retarded or entirely stopped.
Used in bordors or in pots, tho llttlo prlmroso Is always a' beautiful,
cheerful plant

Time to Spray Apple Trees.
who has npplo trocs
Everyono
Ing tissues of both scion and stock should spray them just ns tho blob
cannot bo too strongly emphasized, soms fall with a solution mado of
for upon this alone tho success of combining two poundB of arsenate of
gallons of
grafting depends. To mako this con- lead, ono and
tact of tho growing portions doubly tho concentrated llmo sulphur solucertain, tho scion is ofton sot at a tion to B0 gallons of water.
slight anglo with tho stock Into
which It Is lnsortod. In ordor to causo
Cost of Spraying.
tho growing portions of tho two to
It costs about 10 cents per treo to
cross.
spray an orchard thrco tlraos, with
After tho scions havo been sot, tho GO trocs to tho acre. This cost Inoperation of cleft grafting Is com- cludes both spray material and labor,
pleted by covorlng all cut surfaces but docs not cover tho cost of tho
sprny machine.
with a layer of grafting wdx.
Cleft grafting is particularly adapted to
old troos, that Is,
changing them from undoBlrnblo to
doslrablo varlctlos. Branches too largo
to bo worked by other methods can bo
cleft grafted. Sometimes several varieties aro grafted on a singlo tree.
Tho best tlmo for clo't grafting Is In
tho spring Just nftor growth has
Sow wood ashes broadcast In tho
Wood for scions Is usually cut orchurd.
in tho fall ,tled In bundles, and burTho best two methods of grafting
led In Band to protoct them from ex- is cloft and sldo grafting.
tremes of heat and cold until they
Always buy clean, straight trees
aro to bo used.
with short Btoms and ovor then do
not bo afraid to runo boforo plantCaring for Cherry Tree.
ing.
cherry tree Is
If your favorlto
U you think of setting cut an
badly decayed, clean out everything orchard and havo had no experience,
In tho cavity as carofully ns your bettor hlro a good man to Bhow you
dentist would proparo a tooth for how:
filling, then Bprny thorouzhly with
Tho flowers of many trePB, llko tho
a two por cont. solution of formalin, oak, olm and hickory, aro bo Incon(111
the cavity solid with cement and spicuous that thoy nro popularly suppaint over all.
posed to bo altogether lncklug.
ono-qunrt-

top-worki-

bo-gu-

Al iTsH ,M

MARK

A trial package of Munyon's Paw Paw
Pills will be cent frco to anyone on request. Address Professor Munyon, 63d fc
Jefferson Bts., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
In need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Frofesor Munyon. Your communication will be treated in strict confidence,
and your case will bo diagnosed as carofully as though you had a personal interview.
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are unliko
alt other laxatives or cathartics. Thoy
coax tho liver into activity by gentle
methods. They do not scour, they do
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all tho secretions of the liver
and stomach in & way that soon puts
these organs in n healthy condition and
corrects
constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ailments. Thero aro 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged the
whole system becomes poisoned, causing biliousness, indigestion
and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman who

with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to hare a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had my way I would prohibit tho sale
of
of tho cathartics that are
now being sold for the reason that they
soon destroy tho lining of tho stomach,
setting up serious forms of indigestion,
and so paralyze the bowels that they refuse to act unless forced by strong
Buffers

nine-lenth-

s

purgatives.
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonlo
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
iuvigbrato instead of weaken r they enrich tho blood Instead of Impoverish
It; they enablo the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put

into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they aro soothing, healing
and
stimulating. They school tho bowels
to. act without physio.
Regular size bottle, containing 43 pills,
25 cents.
Munyon's Laboratory, 63d &
Jefferson Sts Philadelphia.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired

f Serts

Have Ne Appetit
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you r:
in a few days. .aLaMWITTLE
I
W
They d - jkkkkkkkmr i H
bh i v uiv
their duty.
Cure Con
.flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfll

I

flalalalalalalalalalalalaV

4

stination.

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
m

DAISY FLY KILLER

mm

1aif Mrwra,at

kllli all
trait
filth Not, cltta,

ornamcaul, eoavtR.
Itnt,clieip. Lutllll
mum. Can't pillar
llporcr, will net loll.
r Injure aaythla-Guirantctd tflcct.
01 all 'alar or
cat prtpilil lor 20c

HinnLb somas
110 Bo III Aft,
rooUja, I.X.
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Best I
Soup
Made 8

U

If Good Convenient
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POOR RETURN FOR CHIVALRY

LUNCHEON
AL-

fifty-cen-

Vegetarian and Meat Eater Alike Eaay
to Accommodate Lettuce
Per-nap- e

One of the Dalntleit
In the Long List.

Lettuce Bolcct the smaller leaves
of a hoad of lottuce, wash thoroughly
and roll In damp napkin and place on
ice. Mako tho following dressing. If
made as directed It will be perfect:
of n
Yolks of two eggs,
pint of olive oil, one tablospoonful of
lemon Juloo, saltspoonful of salt,
of mustard, dry, dash of
cayenne pepper. Have dowi, egg
boater and oil as cold as possible.
Break the yolks into tho bowl, mix
with salt, mustard, and cayenne
Begin to beat with egg beater,
adding the oil a little at first, then
tnoro rapidly until half Is used. Thon
add the lemon Juice, boat well, then
the rent of the oil. When flnlshod
spread on the crisp, lettuce leavcB and
place between thin slices of buttered
bread.
bottle of
Olive and Nut A
olives stuffed with red peppers and a
quarter of a pound of shelled walnuts.
Chop both finely together, mix with
a boiled salad dressing, and spread
tbin slices of buttered bread.
Ham Mix half a teaspoonful of dry
mustard with a quarter of a teaspoonful of BUgar, add two tablespoonfuls
of cold water. Havo a quarter of a
pound of boiled ham finely chopped.
Add this to ths well mixed mustard,
spread between thin bIIcob of buttered
bread.
Chicken One cupful of finely chop
ped chicken, stewed preferred as moro
moist Mix with a little gravy, if pos
Bible; it not, a llttlo boiled salad
dressing is good. To this add Just a
dash of colery salt Spread between
slices of buttered bread.

to her.

"Excuso mo, madamo," said Mr.
"I think you dropped this."
"Oh, no," sho said, "It can't bo
mlno. Perhaps you dropped It, your-solf."
"Oh, no," snld Mr. Jonos. "It Is
yours, I nm suro. I picked It up Just
as you passed."
Sho took tho monoy, and hurried
after another man who had passed at
tho timo tho money dropped.
"Excuso mo sir," sho said, "I think
you lost this."
"Thanks," said tho othor man, and
jumped aboard a train that was ready
to start.
"
1" said chivalrous Mr.
Jones. Now York Tlmos.

JoncB,

three-quarter- s

ij

Ml

(

htrkttn

rSminjr

l.ihbv'i Vegetable Soud
Ubby's Tomato Soup

grocers.
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CREATING ENVY.

pep-po-

r.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

10-ce-

bo-twe-

Bronson What do you find is the
greatest plcasuro In living In tho
country?
Woodson Getting In town and telling people about tho cool breezes,
whether there are any or not
Nowadays.

Grandmother And now would you
like mo to tell you a story, dears?
Advanced Child Oh, no, granny,
Thoy'ro so
not a story, please
stodgy and unconvincing and as
as tunes in music. We should
much prefer an impressionist
or a subtlo character sketch
Punch.
1

out-of-da-

word-pictur-

COMES A TIME
When Coffee 8hows What It Has Seen
Dolna.
"Of lato years coffee has disagreed
me' writes a matron from Rome,

with

N. Y.

"Its lightest punishment being to
make me 'logy' and dizzy, and it seemed to thicken up my blood,
"Tho heaviest wob whon It upset my
stomach completely, destroying my
and making me nervous and
nnd sent mo to my bed. After
ono of theso attacks, in which I nearly
lost my Hfo, I concluded to quit tho
coffeo nnd try Postum.
"It went right to tho Bpot! I found
it not only a moat palatable and refreshing beverage, but u food as well.
"All my aliments, tho 'loginess' nnd
dizziness, tho unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness and irritability disappeared in short ordot
nnd xny sorely nftiicted stomach begau
quickly to recover. I began to robulld
arid have steadily continued until now.
Have a good appetite and am rejoicing
in souud hoalth which I owe to the uso
tif Postum." Nnmo given by Postum
Battle Creek, Mleh.
Read the little Book "Tho Road to
Weilvflle." In pkgn. "There's a reaspn."
Kver rend the above letterf A nrrr
one appenr from time to time. They
nrL genuine, true, and full of Uumaa
ap-peti- te

Interest.

Sardine French sardines are beBt.

Buy a
box. Remove skin and
backbone from the flan. Mash well
and add a tablespoonful of lemon
Juice. This spread - between little
sftlteens Is dainty.
Egg Boll two eggs bard fifteen mln
utes. Place in cold water for a sec
ond to keep white from discoloring,
remove shells, and place eggs In a
bowl with a piece of butter the slzo of
a walnut and chop. When chopped
qulto fine add a dash of popper, a
saltspoon of Bait, and
f
a tea
spoonful of onion Juice. Spread be
tween thin slices of buttered bread.
Peanut Buy a pint of freshly roast
ed peanutB. Remove the sheila and
skins and chop finely. Add enough
me)ted butter to mako peanutB stick
together. Spread between thin slices
.
of butter bread.
Cucumber Select rather a small
cucumber. Slice thin and cover with
the following dressing: Three table
spoonfuls of vinegar; Ave tablespoon
fula of salad oil; ono saltspoonful of
f
teaspoonful of onion
salt;
Juice;
teaspoonful
black
pepper; daah of cayenno poppor. Place
cucumbers In dish small onough for
dressing no cover, thon place dish on
ico to chill.
Spread between thin
slices of buttered bread.
25-cc-

one-hal-

one-hal-

one-fourt-

h

IN REMARKABLE

d

Chivalrous Mr. Jones purposely
dropped a
t
plcco nt tho foot
of a poorly dressod woman who pass
ed through tho Subway turnstile loud
ly lamenting that tho ticket agent had
cheated nor out of a half dollar, thon
ho picked tho monoy up and gavo it

salt-spoonf- ul

l ihhv,

STONE IN BLADDER

Incident That Probably Has Forever
Discouraged
Mr. Jones.
Kind-Hearte-

VARIETY OF SANDWICHES IS
MOST ENDLESS.

1

Pare
Evtf.t.

LIGHT

.a

"I wish to lot you know of a couplo
of recent cures which I havo mado
by tho uso of tho Cutlcura Remedies".
Last August, Mr.
of this city
camo to my ofllco, troubled with a
sevcra skin eruption. It was dermatitis
in its worst form. It started with a
slight eruption and would affect most
parts of hia body,, thighs, elbows,
chest, back and abdomen nnd would
termlnnto in llttlo pustules. Tho itch
ing nnd burning was dreadful and ho
would almost tear his skin apnrt, try
ing to got relief. I recommended all
tho various treatments I could think
of nnd ho spent about fifteen dollars
on proscriptions, but nothing Boomed
to help him.
"In tho meantime my wife, who
was continually suffering with a slight
skin troublo nnd who had been try
ing different prescriptions nnd moth'
ods with my assistance, told mo sho
was going to get somo of tho Cutlcura
Remedies and give them a fair trial.
But as I did not know much about
Cuticurn at that timo I was doubtful
whether it would help her. Her skin
would thicken, break and bleed, es
pcclnlly on tho fingers, wrists nnd
nrmH. I could do nothing to roliovo
her permanently. Whon sho first ap
plied tho warm baths of Cutlcura
Soap and applications of Cuticurn
Ointment Bho saw n decided improve
ment nnd in a few days sho was com
pletoly cured.
"I lost no timo In recommending
tho Cutlcura Remedies to Mr.
nnd this was two months ago. I told
him to wash with warm baths of tho
Cutlcura Soap and to apply tho Cutl
cura Ointment generously. Bollevo
mo, from tho very first day's uso of
tho Cuticurn Remedies ho was greatly
relieved and today ho 1b completely
cured through their use. I havo great
faith in tho Cutlcura Remedies and
shall always havo a good word for
them now that I am convinced of
their wonderful merits." (Signed) B
L. Whitehead, M. D 108 Dartmouth
St, Boston, Mass., July 22, 1910.

REMOVED
WAY

A rear nnd a half ago I was taken with'
a sovcro attnek of kidney trouble that
pnincd mo to such an extent that morphine had to bo given mo. Was attended
by a doctor who pronounced it as slono
in tho bladder and prescribed
Iiitlija
Water. I took Lithia Water and tatilcU
for some timo and received no relief from
them. I stopped taking medicines for somo
timo and having noino Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t
in tho house, I decided to
try it and felt much relieved; while taking
tho second bottlo commenced to pass
gravel in urlno until I had passed in all
at least a half a dozen or more-- and havo
not suffered tho slightest since and in all
have taken ono bottlo and a half nnd feel
very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RooYours very truly,
II. W. SriNKS.
Camp Hill, Ala.
Personally
appeared beforo mo this
10th of August, 1009, II. W. Spinks, who
subscribed tho abovo statement and made
oath that same is true in substance and
in .(act.
A. R. LEE,
Notary Public.
UtlrrU
t.

Dr.

lillr

Co.

Bl.lhtiatoa, R, T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
bend to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uingham- ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone You will also rccelvo
a booklet of valuablo information, telling
nil about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
l'or palo at all drug utorcs. Price fifty.
cents and
one-dolla- r.

Kissing Breach of Peace.
Tho better half of a respected citi
zen of Now Jersey recently had tho
temerity to halo her lord nnd master
beforo tho court on a chargo of having
kissed her against her will. For this
heinous offense this shameless Jorsey
benedict was bonded over in $100 ball
to keep tho peace, and, moreover,
was warned by tho Judgo never again
to kiss his wlfo without first obtaining
her consent In due form. If ho Is any
kind of a man, probably ho will nover
want to kiss her again. Washington
Herald.

JAMES BRAID SAYS:
No Athlete can do himself justice if his
feet hurt. Many thousands are using daily,
nhroad and in this country. Allen's Foot- Jyisc, tho antiseptic powder to bo shaken
into tho shoes. All tho nromlnent Golfers
nnd Tennis Players at Augusta, Piiiehursi
nnu I'nlm JJcnch got much satisfaction
from its uso this Spring. It gives a
and a springy fueling that makes
you forget you have feet. Allen's Foot-Kan- e
iH the greatest comfort
discovery of
the ago and so easy to ue. It prevents
HorcMii'BH, blisters or pulling and gives rest
from tired, lender or swnllon feet. Seventeen years beforo tho public, over 30,000
testimonial. Don't go on your vacation
without a package of Allen's Foot-EasSold everywhere. 2.'5c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample sent TOKI3. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.
rest-fulne- ss

e.

.

Egg Salad.

Six strictly fresh eggs boiled hard
whon they are cold peel off the aholls
and cut In quarters; arrango on i
bed of crisp lettuce, with this dress
Ing dropped on by tho spoonful: Heat
ono cup of sweet milk; add two lovol
tablespoonfuls of cornstarch moistened
with a llttlo water or cold milk- - stir
until It bolls and thickens; have ready
tho boaten yolks, of two eggs; mix i
little of tho thlckoned milk with them
then turn all back in the hot milk:
add a rounded teaspoonful of butter,
a little salt and pepper: cookaminut
longer, then take from the flra and
after it Is cooked add two tablespoon-fulof vinegar: try it for supper some
night and see If it isn't great.
a

What Was She Wearing?
Tho new fireman was telling his
wife about the fire.
"It broke out at midnight in tho
Von BlfferB' house ou tho avenue," ho
said, "and Just as wo got thcro Miss
Von Blffer came stumbling out of tho
flames and eui"ko carrying her llttlo
nleco all wrapped up in her arms. It
was tho bravest act I ever saw."
"What was Bho wearing?" Inquired
IP..
tV.. ...... ...
1

Garfield Tea keeps the bodily machinery
in order; it regulates the digestive organs
apu overcomes coimiijiauou.

It's difficult for people to generate
advice

that

Is foolproof.

METALLIC HEELS

AND COUNTERS
LMen, You Miners, Qunrrymcn, Farmer,
And You Who Do Heavy Work
A Pair of Steel HeeU Doublet tho
Life ol Your Sliooa
by protecting heels and counter wlitro wear Is the
harden. They're lighter than leather, and outweir
thethoei. Your tliOB dealer sella work shoea with
theie heels attached or a cobbler can quickly
attach them. If your dealer isn't supplied, wrha us.
Your luuiry brines booklet.
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY

CO.

BOSTON,

MASS.

arm vf.:
m
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of the ultimate result in the case.
The people of the cast end of

Builders' Hardware.
Stoves and Ratines.
Nmv Mhxico the county had :i right to instiof the
Hnttirod an pocmul cIiwh miiltcr Jiiihi 12, 100S, nt tute suit for the retention
& SONS
N. B.
tlio ixmtolllcu at Citrrizozo, Now Mexico, undue county scat at Lincoln:
that no
tlio net ufMiiroh 3. 18711.
one denies; for every man is entiBUIIBOHIITION KATiCB:
OnoYenr
$.r.O tled to his day in court: but when
.
fl.WI
CAUKIZOZO & WHITH OAKS
Blx Montlib (br mall) bringing the suit the county,
lCr.iton through its board of comity comJNO. A. HALEY,
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
missioners, was made the defendHarness, Ammunition, ICtc.
COUHTING THE COST.
ant, there was nothing to do but
Since the county seat light hus to defend the position of removal
been prolonged over such a
a position that had been thrust
lengthy period, far beyond the upon the county by the people
JAS. P. WALKER
expectations of any one, the peo themselves. To do less than deTHE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON
ple have begun to count the cost, fend the suit would be an acProprietor.
and, naturally, opinion has been knowledgement by the county
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
divided as to the responsibility. that the people had no rights and
That this should be so was to be that the expressed will went for
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
expected; for a matter as of such naught. ' Therefore there should
importance as h.as confronted the be no confusion at this late hour
All Kinds o! Bottled Beer, Choice Wliiskies, Brandies and Wines, Y. B, Cigars
people of Lincoln county the past as to' the duty of the county in
two years must have two sides. the matter, as anv exnense that
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
In the beginning it was a fight las been incurred by the county
Beer 15 Cents.
between the towns of Lincoln and ias been forced unon it. and in
Carrizozo as to which would have incurring that expense the covin
the county scat; or, in other ty has merely attempted to carry
words, whether the county seat out the instructions given its
should remain at Lincoln or be representatives; and a failure on
removed to Carrizozo.
the part of the authorities of the
A sufficient petition, praying county to carry out such instrrc
Wholesale and Retail
for an election, was presented to ions would have placed the" gov
Dealers in
the board of county commission- erning authorities iu the position
ers, and in compliance with the of being misrepresentalivcs.
law, an election was called. The
Whatever activities the people
campaign was contested vigor- pfthccotnmunity of Carrizozo may
ously, and every man who cast
lave exerted in behalf of remov
....
his vote in that election knew, al arc not germane to the qucs- w
7
I IIUIIU
III
or had a chance to know, the ion yet, naturally, they have
merits of each contestant. The
done what they could to secure
lly
result was that out of a total of the .ounty seat but it is well to
ug
1,513 voles Carrizozo received a
suit
instituted
the
remember that
majority of "37. Such a mag- against the removal of the county
Special Facilities
nificent majority so thoroughly scat was
and Dinner Parties.
Banquet
For
initiated by tho- i- who
indicated the desire of the people were, and
still are, opposed to
for a change that it was believed
removal and that it was brought 3
that all further dfficultics of, re- against the board of county com- moval would vanish. At any missioners of Lincoln county, the
F. W. GURNEY, Manager.
rate, the fight had ceased to be a only body within the county with
3
fight between the two towns; for authority to act for the county.
the people had spoken, and it. re- It must, therefore, be plain to
Table Supplied with the Best
3J
quires no stretch of the imagina- every thinking man
the market affords.
where the 3
tion to suppose that those who responsibility for any costs re
registered their votes for a change suiting from such action had its
iHiiiiiiniiminf
fnMTMTMl
expected that wish to be fulfilled. origin and where it still rests.
However, all our readers know But for this suit no attorney fees
the result. Court proceeding were would have been paid, the court
instituted, and, notwithstanding house and jail would have been
repeated turndowns by the courts. long since completed and occupied
five judicial decisions having been and a dual government, such as
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.
Edwards' Old Stand.
rendered upholding the action of now exists in the county, would
the people, the matter has drift have been .impossible.
ed along, and we still have i
roofless court house, the courts
Commissioners Proceedings.
held at Carrizozo, some of the TIip llouornlilo Ilimnl or County Coiniiiinatnu-erSwellest in Lincoln County.
for tlio County of Lincoln, Territory ot Now
county officials at Lincoln and
NOTARY PUBLIC
FEED CORAL
i
Moxlco mot li rpgulnr hdsbUiii in tho
an tne
records, and the expense court houno in tho ExchntiRO Ilnnk tninpuniry
bulldlnir,
continually piling up. But if the Monday morning, July :t, 1011. Tho hithIoii
wit
people had been regarded, if the ouUoil to ordor 1) (!oniml"lonor Hoi). rt Taylor
Right in your busiest season
matter had not becu taken into ut (1.00 n. in., Clinlrmau Whltn bolnK iilmunt.
when you have the least time to
the courts and if the board of Tlio followhiK wero jiresont!
spare you are most likely to take
llobort Taylor, Mombcr.
eoiinty commissioners had been lion,
Loo II. Cltnse, Doimty.
diarrhoea and .lose several days'
allowed to proceed as they hat1 Wm, M. ilarnott, Dopnty Hlierilf.
time unless you have Chamberbeen directed, there would have AtUn. m. ComtuiBiilnnur Tnylor ailJoiiniMl lliu
Toilet Articles, Etc.
scmIod to moot nRaiu nt tlio nain phiuo In Currl. lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrbean no cost attached to the re zozo, N. M on Momluj, July lUth, mil, nt
hoea Remedy on hand and take a
Enstmun's Kodaks.
a. in
hioval of the county seat exeep o'clock
Ih
n trim !rimcrlt of doSC Oil tllC first" appearance of
certify that the above
that of the bonds, which has al tlio nirotiuu Jnly II. 1IU1.
Indian Curios
j jQ- -i
For sale by all .deal
Lu H. ClIADK,
teatiy ucon incurred, regardless
Cakkizozo

-
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TAYLOE
Blacksmithing and Hardware

"

HUMPHREY BROS.
-

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
--

I

3 Carrizozo
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Deputy dicrk,
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General....
Merchandise,

OSCURA HOTEL

1 4

1

Eating House

JOHN II. BOYD
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AjOUt three hours after the
All parties who wore indebted
postoffi.-the
llnd gone to
to The Carrizozo Trading ComInst Friday, vc received a
pany on March 11th, 1911, and
from Washington stating whose accounts or notes were asat fho cIoho (it Imviiioi.H Juno
UKBOUItOKH t
thai 11 ii! senate had agreed to signed and transferred to the unvote on the statehood resolution dersigned, are hereby notified to Lunnnnud Dlceountf
HhUIo, Furniture anil
August 7th. Since that the press make prompt settlement of same Heall'lxUmm
...
lias confirmed the report, with during the month of July.
(!nh and Bluhl HxuhatiKe..

1ftif

c

tclc-grtt-

PROFESSIONAL

STATEMENT
of the condition o
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
Cakkizoko, Nkw M'kxico,

Notice;

To Vole August 7th.

iii

;Wth,
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CARDS.

JJEWITT &. HUDSPETH
Atto k n ic t Law
ys-a-

White Oaks

New Mexico

:

11.

$U,ill(i.l:i

QEOKGE SPENCE

Atto k

Law

nicy-at- -

Ollleo in Dwelling.

1U.077.76
110,4!W,W

New Mexico
Carrizozo
SClili,tiTii.uy
tno additional information that
All accounts and notes out
MAUIUTIHS :
JJK. F. S. HANDLES
the house resolution is to be standing on August 1st, will be
t,
$ 40,(100 00
amended. This may mean
turned over to an attorney for Capital Blook
DENTIST
10.MW.U7
Profit
Undivided
and certainly means delay; suit and collection.
in
Office
Batik Building
2711,110:). H
DcpofiltH
:i,l)7.28
Duo
to
believe
w.
that
llnhkH
c.
profess
many
other
McDonald,
yei
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
$:i:ll,O7t).0S
in
almost
the house will concur
Goo. L. Ulrick,
J7RANK E. T1IEUKER
I, Frank J. Saner, Ciuddorof tlionhoviMiampd
any amendment the senate may
J. H. Canning.
itoluinnly
uliovo
do
thn
nwcur
Hank,
that
County Surveyor
choose to adopt. It may be true,
In true to tlio host of my knowledge and
Surveyor in Lincoln County
only
bonded
The
like
but it rather appears more
Sprains require careful treat bailor.
Claim Surveyed.
Baiikii,
Khank
J.
fiiintiH
luMiiunuo
nmnt. Keep , quiet and apply
a move to do nothing.
Uatdiior.
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. SidiHcrlltud find HWtirn to lioforo me this ilUth Carrizozo
New Mexico.
It will remove the soreness and day of Jutie, 1U11.
Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
Wm. 11. Kkii.y,
quickly restore the parts to a
JJARRY LITTLE
(NR.Mi)
Notary l'ubllo.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, icalthy condition. lor sale by
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
My ciiinmlfHlon ouplroa Jan. H, HUH,
"1 had been ailing for some time alldealers.
Corroct, AttcHt;
Plana and KHtlmatPH on all olnntex of Mulldlnu"
ftindxhed on vhort llotiro,
i
with chronic constipation and
Great reductions in ladies' and Oj:okoi: D. Ui.uiok, f Director.
New Mexico.
Carrizoo,
stOiuach trouble. I began taking
at
summer
men's
underwear
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
Xiegler Bros.
The uniform success that has g J. WOODLAND
er Tablets and in three days I
attended the use of Chamberlain's
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
was able to be up and got better
The woman of ijtoday who has Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
KatlmatoH Furnished.
right along. I am the proudest (rood health, good sense, bright URemcth' has made it a favorite
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
It can always be
iriri in jjiticoiu to una sucn a eyes and a lovely complexion, the everywhere.
upon. For sale by all jpRANK j7S AGER
good medicine," For Sale by all result ot correct Uvinir ana tfooci depended
digestion, wins the admiration of dealers.
dealers.
FIRE INSURANCE
the world. If your digestion is
Notary Public.
to
is
useless
worse
It
than
take
faulty Chamberlain's btotnach
Jicarilla Happenings.
OOioo in Exclmnu" Dunk Carrizozo.
and Liver Tablets will correct it. any medicircs internally for musThe family of Express Agent For sale by all dealers.
cular or chronic rheumatism. All
EACIIER ok MUSIC.
Cones, ol Audio, were visitin
Never leave home on a journey that is needed is a free applicaEve's family of this place tliit
CAnon DayH MondnyB and Thumdajs at hor
rosldence 'u the ('oilier lloime.
week.
without a bottle of Chamberlain's tion of Chamberlain's Liniment.
riH
by
dealers.
sale
For
$4.00 for two half-hou- r
Terms
Mr. J3rice arrived from Colora Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lessons a week.
do last week and went to work Remedy. It is nltnost certain to
Monthly ItooltiiU.
on
reduction
sale
all
Great
for the Littell company.
be needed ami cannot be obtained shirt waists still continues at the
Mhs Edgak Wilson.
family
arrived when on board the cars or steam- House of Good Taste.
Joe Ross and
Thursday from Mountainair, and ships. For sale by all dealers.
ZitiGT.Kit Bros.
are snugly domiciled in the A. N.
Price house.
Notice of Forfeiture.
For Rent
House with four
County,
i
litNUOi.N
ana
uawson
came
lainiiy
iur.
AMERICAN
rooms.
larirc
Mexico,
Now
Territory of
in Wednesday from Jill Paso, and
March :.'7, Mil.
Spknck.
Guo.
of Itlrhard .1. Murphy, do- tlui llelri..iil-l.iiprobably
will
here Toconned,
remain
lull' of .liRiullla, Lincoln County.
TITLE & TRUST (0.
thuoughout the summer.
You aro horeliy untitled that hnyo expended
Score cards for your ball games
Six llundiod (SilUO.Ou) I)otlar in lalior and lin- (mconroitATisn)
iiion tliu "Ooiurad" and "Mary
Messrs. Wishar, Hedges and lirovunu'itlH
for the
linden, Hltuatod In tlio Jicarilla Mlnlnu' and danee programs
Wm. V, A. OiKrtKn, I'roHldont.
Norton were called to court at iikil'ii"
liiHtr'M, Cotinly of Lincoln and Territory of dances may be had free by calling
O.T. Nyb,
Mexico, in order to hold mild tromlnift
Audio as witnesses in the cele- Now
Kevined at our store.
under the proviMoiiH of Buctlon
hnltiK
Htnteit,
United
the
t
Bid the
brated "graft" case, and several rUuiuti
'ZlJSGI.HR Bkos.
required to hold thcVumo for the yonm muHnu
Abstracts of Titles.
others went as spectators.
DeceinhurlllHt, I'M, December Hint, ltHHI, anil
December Hint, t'Uii, and within ninety (W) day
Examiuatioti and Perfecthin notice by publication you fall or inJicnrtlla's tender little "bud- aftor
Take advantage of the special
tuitu to contribute your proportion of hucIi extion of Titles.
ding graft" came to full Ilower penditure
your
an the heirH ot a
inter
in Hidd ohditiH will become the property of house dress sale at
in Judge Palmer's court on the ettt
Weekly Record Reports
the milHcrlhor under mild Hcctloii of law.
tfiegler Bros.
UKoiuiBToMrKiNH, Co.Uwnor.
13th. It was found to be entirely t S? 11
$2.50 per month.
wanting in evidence, and was
Irrigated Lands Bought
done away with in the right way.
and Sold.
of
Brands
The
Best
Cattle are fattening too fast for
Real Estate Loans,
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
tlieir good, and in consequence
U. S. Laud Commissioner.
are said to be dying of black-leg- .
is
a
among
of
remedy
some
. There
ItollaMti sorvleu. Honnonablo prices
it(rt 4,.1- - ...It. ...Kill. 13r. I .11 .iln
BEER.
lilt.
DIllJll.,
Wlllll
Courthouse l'iionc.
yet it is said to be effectual in
LINCOLN,
NEW MEXICO.
curing the direasc.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Messrs. Stoncroad and Handy
passed through from Coronn to
GRAY BROS.
' Choice Cigars.
points below with machinery for
liie ranches in the vicinity of
Qarrizo Draw.
W. O. NORMAN,
Aj delightful dance was pulled
i
Proprietor.
Hon1 ntX'iic Peoples store building
Transient trade solicited.
(Successor to Winfield & Bell)
Jljflitl Stilurtlay night.
Good Rooms.
.
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The Lincoln Hotel

JOHN E. BELL

1M4

eUifliiiiiMllitPrUoon in

chil-rH-

mi

niwhft five Chamberlain's
folic, Ctoslttti (UlU JDiurrliooa
$$$9J mi lfc)r oil und a

JkpHb

mm
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taflin.

For
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Staple & Fancy Groceries

LINCOLN, N. M.

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla

See our great line of hammocks
before leaving on your fishing
and camping trip.

Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders

ZiuoiiUK Bum.

'

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
1'ubllMhud every l'riilny nt

Cakkizozo

NhV Mhxico'

-

....

Illilcrud iv Hucoml oIiihh mutter Jumi I'J, IMS, nt
tllt poMollleo M Carrizozo, New Moxloo, under
tlio net of Match it, 1871).
HUIIHOIUI'TION K.YTHfj:
Olio Year

Mi Months
JKD.

(by itmll)

-

-

.

A. IIAIjHV,

$1.00
Hi. iron

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

John II. Canning drove up to
Nogal Tuesday to attend to some
matters of business.
Messrs. Phclphrey and Sherry
were up from Alamogordo Saturday, and played with the "Outlaws" against the Carrizozo ball
team.
Bcnncnt Dingwall and Gil Robertson went to Alamogordo last
Sunday to play ball, and are
happy over the fact that the Alamos were victorious over the 131
Pasos to the tune of 5 to 4.
Lute Jennings was down from
Parsons Tuesday.

The Hoods

Mother and babe reported getting along nicely, but Frank apparently has ceased to associate
as he has
with his fellow-manot appeared on the streets since
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet,
the event.
A game of ball is scheduled for
When you buy a lot here it is 130 foot long, fncing on a straol
Sunday on the local grounds, the
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
contestants to be White Oaks and
Investigate before you buy.
Carrizozo. A good game is anticipated, but wo hope it will not
A 5(tinrc Deal Guaranteed.
affair it's too
be a liftcen-innin- g
hard on the suspenders.
W. C. MCDONALD. Omce in "Oriental" Bldg.
A washout Tuesday night just
below Oscuro station delayed traf-fico- n
hkhwiuj
trta'mrmrm.tmmnwm.
hours,
ten
line
for about
the
A bridge and some of the road
bed were carried away by the
Hood.
Following several seasons
of dry weather, it's si novelty to
$1.75 per Quart.
All Bonded Whiskey
write of a Hood washing out
a Port Wine
.50 per Quart. 5
bridges and tracks.
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy .
Married:
Near Capitan, on
$4.00 per Gallon.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Wednesday of last week, Grego-ri- o
Pino and Miss Raymnnda Sil-vWholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
Father Grtina, of Lincoln,
to Outside Dealers.
performing the ccrimony. The
groom is the sou of Mr. and Mrs
Preciliauo Pino, of this place,
while the bride is the daughter
of Henry Silva, who lives in the
Tisou mountains.
The newly
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
wedded pair will mak? ther home
On a ranch near this place.
Chas. B. Lane came over from
Transacts a General Banking Business
Alto Saturday and addressed an
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
audience here that night, his subAccords to Borrowers
the World.
ject being "Christianity as apevery accommodation consistent with
plied to Socialism." He left the
safety. Accounts solicitid.
f
following day for Willard, Torrance count', where he attended
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
a territorial meeting of the soI
cialists. Returning to this point
Wednesday morning, he icft the
same afternoon for home, accomNotice for Publication.
foxwoftti-Giiltiraitli
panied by his two girls, who had (Berlal No. 021579)
Dvpnitmnnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land
come this far with him.
Olllce nt HoBwoll, N.M.

Mcdonald addition

n,

1

The Carrizozo Bar

....

a,

have changed the face of nature
in the mountains, Lute says, but
in no manner so much as in verdure the finest grass in fifteen
years is the verdict.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart,
parents of Mrs. W. E. Baskin, arrived last Friday and are visiting
the Baskin family. They will
go to Roswell soon to visit another daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart live in Baskin, Louisiana.
Mrs. M. J. Hurl came over from
Capitan Monday, on her way to
her home in Taylor, connty, Texas. She was accompanied by her
son, Robert A., whom she had
beeu visiting for the past month,
and was accompanied by him as
The attention of our customers
131 Paso.
is called to the special bargains
Wm. H. Barnctt had a fall last appearing in this week's News.
week that has incapacitated him
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
to an extent that he is unable to
NOtice of Sale.
work, walk or ride. The injury
OK NHW MHXICO,
affects him more than the aver- THltltlTOHY
County of Lincoln.
Jn llin DUtrlot Court-N- o.
ltMl.
age man, as his life has been
II. C. MoDouKut, I'liilutllT,
very active, and enforced inactivYD.
(liillliuiH Mini ui; ittut Hnieltlni: Co., Dofeiidnnt.
ity 'is quite irksome,
Notluo is liorohy uivun that tliu uiulorsiKiiril
Governor Curry came through ulierilT of lilnoolu uuuiity, Torritory of Now
of u Juduiuwit mid decree
Sunday on his return from Wash- MoaIuo, liy virtuu
ruudorod on tlio (lib day of Mtiy, HUt, by the
ington and Santa Fc, but recourt of the Sixth Jmlloitil dlHtriet of tlio
mained only during the train's Torritory of KawMoxlco in the iiIjovo oiitltk-ccause mill execution to me
frum mild
stop, He was joined by W. M. Court in Miiil ciihu, will ondirected
Saturday, tlio Kiith
Reily, and the two left for Phoe- ilay of Augniil, l!Hl, at the hour of two o'clock
in tht Afternoon of hiiIi! tiny, sell nt public micnix, Arizona, near which place tion to tint lilultmt bidder for enth nt tlio front
door of the now court limine in ouutttc of
they have mining interests.
in tliu town of Cnrrlzozo, Comity of
Cards are out announcing the Unooln, Torritory of New Mcxiuo, thu follow
ins liMoriboil trncta, pnrccltt mid plecoti of rwd
UlJtrflnge of Miss Corn Kelley to efttnto
an the property of tliu defendant, by nut
Mf. Lemuel A. McCall next levied upon on thin day by virtue of wild
judgment fur tliroo hunAYidileTday, July 2bth. The cer- dred to Bdtlsfy mild
mid
t
dollare nud eou
emony Is l lake place nt the taxed nt nine nud tuMOO dollar with Interest
at the rnto of ilx per cent pur ituniim
lioiuc of ttUe bride's parents, Mr. llinmon
from date of wild Judgment witb oohIh herein to
aiifl Mr. Mills B. Foreman. Mr. lie UvxHil, towll: Tito Hud Cloud Minimi Claim
tliu Deadwood MininK Clnlm Minuted nud
mA &tf MGCn.ll will be at home nud
located in thu (I id ll nun mnuiitidji In Lincoln
dln-trt- ot

l

exu-outi-

twenty-eigh-

)

,

nfter August 1st.
A baUy girl put in ati appear-ftt&- e

n CftMrtaoxo

nt tUe Uome of Mr. and Mrs.
Ifrnilk A. DiiflieU Woduoetky.

County and Territory of New Mexloo,
billlK patonUd minimi uIuIiuh,
Dutod tide 17th dny or Jttnu, 11111.

both

OUA8 A. StKTllNH,

Simla of Uaedu Conutf
Unrntt.

Uy Doptilr Witt, St.

,

Ntw Me.vloo.
04Q.flt

.lunel), tllll.

hnritby kIvoii that Willlniu C. Sic
Donald, of Carrizozo. County of IjIikmIii, Territory of Now Mexico, him filed in thin olllce hU
nppllnation. Hcrl'il No. 02IS7t). to enter, under
Heutlon:.'.00.07 11. 8., the No',4 Bo! or Hootion
;). Townnhlp N Bimth, ltniiKc 10 ICiiHt K. N. M.
Notice

In

1'. M.

adversely tlio

Any nud nil pnrfumft elnlmlm;

or ddHirlnu to object becnuno of
the ininenil chnraetcr of the hind, or for nny
other renxon, to the diHpoMil to npplicant,
hhoiild tile their iillliltlvltH of protest, ill thin
dny of .Inly, ltd!
olllce on or herorc the
liitiilHilpKcrlbod.

'lt

--

T ('. 'I'lM.OTKON. HeitUter.

LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Pn per, &e.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

Carrizozo

:

New Mexico

Mil M

g

lis Week Only
My

entire stock of

Rings

will be placed on sale

at

during the
ent week.
Pioneer Jewelry Store
COS

o

pres-

T

J. ft. HUMPHREY,

(Two doora from

Prop.

O.)

1

i

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or t lnstii ity, or becoming
Many have
lumpy or uneven.
been in constant use

more

than

20

years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln (jlouuty.

ers for the whole time, and both
came out, contrary to the fondest
hopes of the adherents of cither
team, in the, best of condition,
and wore both pitching magnifi
cent ball at the end. The catch
ers, too Van Schoyck for the
"Outlaws" and Townsend for the
locals -- stood the grueling given
by their respective pitchers, and
were each doing better at the
close of the game than at
the start. Numerous good plays
were made by other individuals
on each team, and all, with one
accord, declared it the most interesting ami exciting game ever
played on the local diamond, v
was badly divided, the "Outlaws" probably having more
rooters than the home team, and
whilcNthc home team was hailed
as victors there was no disposition to discount the playing of
the "Outlaws;" because there
was no dishonor in such a defeat.
The following was the

Garrizozo vs. Outlaws.
7 to o.

IT IE

The star game of the season
was.played on the local grounds
Inst Saturday afternoon, the eon;
tvstants being the Carnzo.o ball
team against a team picked by
Jim Woodland, which bore the
lUmidonyu of the "Outlays." The
Outlaws" had some of the best
players this county ever had, and
they played ball, too. But while
individual players were of the
best, the team was handicapped
by the fact that the team had
never played together; but even
tuuu tne "uutlaws" played remarkable bull, and at one time
til ft game looked like it was lost
to them.
They made an excellent start,
coming first to the bat and scor
ing twice, and it took the focal
team a number of innings to over
tiike them, which was liually accomplished, however, and at the
eiitl of the seventh . inning the
score stood 3 to 2 against the Cakkizo.o
"Outlaws"
"Outlaws." In seventh the "Out
Robertson
P
Gallacher
laws" got in some safe hits and
C
Townsend
Van
Schoyck
made an astonishing score of four
B
DingwaU,
Mayer
lb
runs, thus doubling that of the
Ferguson
2b
home team. Our boys failed to Blair
3b
Miller
score in the seventh, also in the Lough rey
W.
ss
Dingwall,
Sherry
eighth, and while the "Outlaws"
Kcily
rf
Taylor
made no runs in the eighth nor
cf
Pelphrey
the ninth, the game was begin- Groves
If
Lee.
Grumbles
fan-doning to look squally, and all
felt that the Browns had inevitably lost. Nevertheless, when
LOCAL NEWS
the home team came to the bats
for the last half of the ninth,
they made a grand rally, sending
W. II. Cavanaugh was down
three men around the base before from Eichel (Tccolotc) Monday.
the third man was counted out;
E. J. (Pete) Gutnm was up
and the score was tied, the excitement intense and the grand Saturday from Salinas to'take in
stand and the bleachers all yell- - the ball game.
ing l,,cc uiau.
Father Grima was up from LinBoth teams now settled down
coln
and conducted services at the
to play ball in ear neat, and if
ever ball was played on a Lincoln Catholic church Suuday.
county diamond it was witnessed
II. A. Sparling, representing
for the next live innings. Not 'a
New Orleans agency of the
the
man crossed home plate safely on
either team during the live in- Nfergenthaler Linotype Co., was
nings following the ninth, and in the city the early part of the
all began to fear that the shades week.
of night would fall before the tic
could be untied.
Again the This locality and surrounding
"Outlaws" failed to score and the country were visited by a heavy
home team came to oats for an- rain Monday morninir. Every
other trial. The sun was hang- thing that was loose went toward
ing low and the players were
Pais,
tired, but the bleachers and the the Mai
II. S. Lithgow, of the Lithgow
grand stand kept up an incessant
roar, never for a moment failing Stationary and Bookbinding Co.,
tu applaud a good play or to con- Albuquerque, was in Carrixozo a
demn a bad
one. Two men
of the home teu'.u had gone down couple of days this week, solicitbut the tliird had singled and ing business for his company.
while the fourth man was at the
Dr. Titsworlh, who had been
bat stole second base. A single visiting his brothers, Geo. A.
that went dinkily along the
grass, rolling gently toward the and Will, at Capitan the past two
shortstop, was improperly judg- weeks, come over Monday on his
ed, the batter went to first and return to his home in Missouri.
the runner on second came. home,
m i,r u m.....
i
ri i
i i'i u i i I'll
ii. ii. i j 1: v .1.1...
thus ending the game, tne score
.
siandimr 7 to f in favor of the uie lepuani uuue dam recently,
and will remain at his home near
Hoiiic team.
A fifteen inning game had been White Oaks for a short time,
plaved to decide the supremacy IIc cxoacls to g0 to Albuquerque
knowledge in Lincoln county, this fall.
Mrs. II. B. Tompkins came up
iiiid there was never a dull
during the entire time. The Monday from Lincoln, where she
jHDst remarkable feature of the
had been visiting her daughter,
Kttuie, in one sense, at least, was
Mrs. John M. Penficld. She was
Jio pitching of both teamsGal-faiiie- r
accompanied
by her elder son and
for the "Outlaws" and
Cor
his
No
wife, and alt left the same
the home team.
OTarPtsoii
JBttll Pttotvod dUhqr of these pitch- - ovoning for Tucuttieari.
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Wholesale and Retail.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.
Nice Line of Groceries.
Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Co's Hay Presses.
McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.

It will be to Your Interest
to call at our store and inspect our
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larger stock than formerly, but we are better prepared to take care of our customers.

We carry a full line of Seeds.

Just recently received

(I Hi

Of

SEED BARLEY

1 1

Yburs to Please,

WELCH &

TUMI

Capitan, New Mexico.
1F

H

FHE

An eagle can Hvo

PAN

days

t

twenty-eigh-

without food,

Tableware

England wa9
built ICO yerirs ago for tho coronation
of Qeorgo III. and weighs thrco tons.
Tfto royal coach

of

When

To road ono of lits lovo lottors a
ycfrr nftor ho wroto it Is beyond tho
horolsra of any mnn.
Hoaps of Htalo eggs would bo fronh
If bo many peoplo weren't too mean
to ubo thorn whllo thoy aro.
s
Tho cnpltnl invented In German
1b about $00 an InhabUant, and
about ?inc In tho Unltod States.
rail-raod-

A woman
promlso go
ness than a
fact toward

FOR

can mnUo an unfulfilled

AN OUTSIDER.

SILVER

CLEANING

WOMEN

It Quickly Brightened
Soaked In Solution-La- bor
Alio Eliminated.

MAY AVOID

Every hotiBckoopor
knows how
much work Is entailed in keeping silver clean. Furthormoro. that this
work must bo dono frequently, as the
waro tnrnlflhes
ovon when
stored
nwny. A dovico tins been Invented by
which tho cloanlng can bo dono In a
frnctlon of tho tlmo heretofore required and without any scouring with
powders or pastes. A metal pan, with
a grating just nbovo tho bottom, Is
partly filled with a solution of warm

OPERATIONS
By faking Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound
Tho following letter from Mrs.
Orvllle lloclc will provo how unwise
it is for women fo submit to the
dangers of a surgical oporatlon when

further townrd her happi-

man can an nccompllBhed
his.

it may

A woman wnntB everybody to
all tho nice thlngB about her husband that nho couldn't possibly make
horaolf beltovo.
bo-Ho-

Gwendolyn
Btop

o

o

1908-191- 0

100-poun- d

Until within rccont years thoro had
boon ascertained no trustworthy way
of rinding out tho ago of fish, it has
been shown that thoro mcro size does
not indicate ngo. Itolblach, Holncko
nml others havo discovered that many
of the bones, scales and otoliths of
llBhes havo annual aro rings, resembling thoso In troo trunks.
HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-

first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entiro year
Tho Colorado and Southern Hallway will Boll round trip homeseekors'
excursion tickets to a great many
points In Now Moxlco and Texas at
greatly reduced rntoa. Final limit
r
25 days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo- rado and Southern agent or address T.
10. Fisher, Cleneral Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
stop-ove-

DENVER DIRECTORY
Oraler

nil klutlp of
Mnmmoth nnln- lllnhn. Doiivcr

hi.
UUN li LUUI CIIANDIS'i:.
Iok mallml trm. C'r. lBth

RELIABLE

ASSAYS

dold,
ver,

:

PROMPT

7So: llnlil

tl

(10:

and

sli-

Unlil. Kllv.r

Oold mill Sllwir remind
nil Cdppnr. 11.50.
anil buUKlit.
Writs (or fruu timlllnc na-kUkiIciii AHHtiy Co., lfi:iC Court 11.. Ocnvpr

SI'F.CIAI,

IIOUNO-Tlll-

liXCl

!',

USIOX

to
CAMKOHN1V POINTS
XII 'Vim
NOIITHWHST

water nnd a tablcupoonful

each of
common unit nnd baking soda. Tho
pan is made of n material which will
not corrodo from tho action of these
substances in tho water, but this
same action will removo the tarnish
Tho
from silver In a few minutes.
tnblewaro Ib placod on the grating in
tho pnn nnd allowed to romaln there
for from ono to two minutes, if warm
water is used, and from flvo to ten
minutes If the wntor Is cold. It is
then removed nnd wiped dry, leaving
It us bright as new.
OLD NEW ENGLAND

On tho

I

IU

DELICACY

Apple Slump Healthful and Appetizing, Particularly During the
Months of 8ummer,
Pare, coro and quarter ono dozen
cooking apples, pour over thorn one
cupful of boiling water and put whoro
they will begin to cook. Five minutes Inter add to the apples ono and
a half cupfuls of molaflses and cook
for 1(5 minutes more, while you
a Boft biscuit dough, using two
cupfuls of (lour, ono heaping teaspoon-fil- l
of sugar, two level teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and one tonspoonful
of butter, rubbed fltioy Into the flour,
nnd milk to stir to a dough that Is too
soft to roll
Put this ovor tho apples, which should be tender, but not
broken, cover tho saucopan closoly and
cook 30 minutes without lifting tho cover. Serve wjth a hot sauco, mndo by
heating to a cream half a cupful of
butter and ono cupful of sugar, stirring In just boforo UBlng ono cupful
of boiling milk nnd a seasoning of
grated nutmeg.

from

POINTS
,1t
DK.NVISIl
ItlO (IIU.M)H It.Vll.HOAl)
.
("Tho SqimiIc Line uf
45.00 to Han KrniiflHco, Los AiiroIo
, nhil Sun Dlopo. cut.
$60.00 to Him Francisco, Ios Augulcm
iintl Bun Dingo. Cnl. On wity vln
rortluiiil or gonttlo.
I4S.Q0 to J'orttuntl. Grp., Sftoitlo ami Tn- rtift. Wash,,
nml Vletoi'iii
and
Diivor. u. c.
nalo .tune 10th Mo 22nd,

Buy

one-hal- f

tho-Worl-

iSIeotrlc-Litrhto-

o

ono-hal-
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Many,

self-mnd-e

men forgot to mako

themselves agroeablo.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrtip for Children
teething, soften the Rumo, reilucen Inflamma-

tion, allays pain. cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Many a man has discovered that
popularity is not worth tho price.
Garfield Tea overcomes constipation,
and bilious attacks.

and caino homo suffering' worso
than before.
Hero is lier own statement.

I

Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago
suffered very severely with a dls.
placement;,

a.

couiu

nocuoonmyicet tor

a long tlmo. My
physician treated
mo for seven months
without much relief
and at last sent me
to Anh Arbor for
an operation. I was
thoro lour weeks ami
camo homo Buffering
worse man berore.
My mother advised
mo to trv Lvdla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I did. Today 1 am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my honlth to Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise mv
friends who nro afflicted with any
female complaint to try it." Mrs.
OnviLLE Hock, It. B. No. C, Paw Paw,
Michigan.
If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation Is necessary, but at onco
tako Lydia E. Plnkham'n Vegetable

warn
Compound.

For thirty years it has boon tho standard remedy for women's ills, nnd haa
positively restored the health of thousands of women. Why don' t you try it?
LIVE STOCK

AND

MISCELLANEOUS

CI CnTDHTVOCO
tkku i iiu i irKO

In great Tarletr for nsleat th lonost nrlrci br
HK&TEHS HKVTftrArKH
UNION,
CMH.Aillni St., fclti

PleasantMeshM
Beneficial,

bbbbII

pro-par- e

1,1X10 COI.OM VIM)

nil tllP

Doforo taking tho bull by tho horns
you should coinploto satisfactory arrangements for letting go at tho psychological moment.

Charity Is too often charily

Cucumber Soap.
two and
pounds of
mutton fat hi tho leaf and try it out,
I got tho cucum-band save tho rest.
by
Julco
running cucumbors
through food chopper and straining:
Ono enn of potash, dlsolvod In ono
quart of water, let it get coid. ono pint
of cucumber juice,
f
cup of
borax, ten cents' worth oil of sassaloturn Ijlmit fieptembur tilth. fras, ono tablespoon of r.ugar to mako
114,
Pullmnn It lather, six pounds of grease, melt
GUBirva lion BteeDliiB Oito.
your groaso nnd when it is lukewarm
jllaillrleL!Rlitd fourlt Sleeping Cars turn the liquids (all together) in a
thin stream Into tho grease, stirring
tnvr and Snn Frailelgro
all the time, until nil is together, then
WI59TQIUV pAqiFIC
HAfVD
nUL
stir 16 or 20 minutes uuti) It Is pretty
'S
full nartlptilarK. reservations
tbiok.
Pour It into a pan and let
ate.. Mil on
mo anA.vnB aob.vt
harden, cutting It in squares before
Exchange.
Fr,arikiA
adlelKh,. QlyiiSral Paieeasror U gets hard
AsSnt, Denver, C61o.MAIN

to

sick-headac-

ING 1911.

I

not going

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully overy bottle of
CASTOKIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants and children,
and see that it
9
Dears the
Signature of
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchera Castoria

Moles and the molo crickot havo
tho samo problem to negotiate In cutting caves in tho ground, so bore an
liiBcct and an animal both have tho
Hamo shaped forelegs and shoveMlko
hands and claws.
mlleB of
Ono hundred and fifty-twIho government railway llneB in Victoria, Australia, havo been rclaid durwith American
ing tho yenrs
rails, and
rails, 142 mllcH of
rails.
10 miles of

1b

Gonovlove What la tho reason, no
men thoro?
Gwendolyn Not that exactly. Thoro
Is ono lono man, who has proposed
to all of tho girls but her, and sho
feels so out of placo when they are
holding an exporlonco meeting.

trying to take a nap
When a man
and tho files bother him ho can't got
half as mad with thorn as ho can with
hla wifo about It. Now York Press.
1b

.Next to having to. listen to tho nver-ngman toll a Joko tho most horrlblo
torturo 1b to havo to lot him doscrlbo
when ho mado a groat hit with It.
Now York Press.

Sho

at that resort any longer,

bo avoided by taking Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
b lie was fourwecks In tliohospltal

GentloandEffQctiYC
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in tfto Circfe.
of t" Genuine.
oneverij.Paclta
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,
i
SYRUF OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN
UNIVERSAL 3 ATTSFAC HON FOR MOKE THAN THIRTY YEARS
FAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN.
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
COSTING THE DEALER USSs THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

Note IfjeMT Nome of

cent, or alcoiiolH II
BtOBT

OtrT?f

PttftM

lUintlAI rAWtTIMtlAtf,
ll-.f'.--
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HUNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN m lr.trtV'
CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOT OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF'TIIE
MINIATURE riCTURE
CCNU1NE. REGULAR PRICE 60c PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZE
OF PACKAGE.
ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

I

WE

SYRUP OF nCJ A HQ tUX
OF StWNA IB HIE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMDY FOR' STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BIUOUSNCSS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS rr IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig Syrup Co.

tmk UYwffGwil HmIlH ai Pleasure JUMBI

PR Come follow the arrow 'til you Join
QlflfSj the merry throng of palate pleated men
huEjI

jBH

FROCKS FOR THE GIRLS
AQRREABLE VARIETY FOUND IN
WREATH OF THIN MATERIALS.

frttlest

of Frao'lo Weaves Can Be
Had Oheaply Beautiful Design
for Costume for Dancing or

Other Party Use.
Tho month of roson Is horaldod by
moro thin dross materials than ono
has soon this many a yoar, and, with
.laces appropriately dollcato, theso
mako tho most attractive of drossy
frocks for a young girl. Tho .wash
material, so called, nmong theso filmy
textllos Is not necessarily a thing for
tho tub, for thin silks may bo usod
upon thorn In somo way or other and
til tho stylo of a costuino suggest tho
careful touch of tho dry cleanor rather
than tho rudo ono of tho laundress.
But the prottlest of tho fragile weavos
can bo had cheaply, and suitable trlm
Inexpenralngs aro correspondingly
sive; so If tho gown is niado at homo
thero Booms no great oxtravaganco in
discarding it after it is too sotlod for
uso. In fact, with an occasional press- -

wcavo and worked dots on tho white
portion between. LengthB of six yards
aro sold for misses' gowns, the pattern costing six dollars, but as only
tho toast bit of ribbon is needed for
tho bolt and other llttlo touohes, and
the guimpo and undersleeve edges
can bo made of a cheap brusaols net,
tho frock is still choap.
Our illustration displays a little
frock doslgned for dancing or other
party use, and tho youthfulness of the
stylo suggests tho girlish wearor moro
than tho matron, howover youthful
and slim sho may bo. Nevertholoss,
tho latter would find the design appropriate for house gowns, for in one's
own homo ono can wear garments
that might seem foolish elsewhere.
Tho dress, as pictured, Is an empire slip mndo of flno white handkerchief linen, with a trimming of lace,
Tho bodice
tucks and embroidery.
shows a liberal uso of tho narrow insertion, this outlining tho novel yoko,
forming tho belt and a good portion
of tho sloovos. Tho bottom of tho
skirt is olaborato with alternato rows
of tucking and lace, two bands of insertion abovo this forming a deep
scalloping that may head a wide
flounce or only simulate one.
For n thin white muBlIn, bwIbb, organdy or marquisette this modol 1b
Ideal and thero are many ways of
varying tho trimming. For instance,
tho whole upper portion of tho bodice
may bo mndo of an all over lace and
tho scalloping of tho bolt and the insertion on tho skirt might bo roplaced
with straight bands.
With any thin material an under-sliIs required, and if good use and
an olegnnt offoct aro wished it had
better bo of Bilk. Silkallno wilt also
glvo a pretty and graceful offoct for
tho undersllp.

I V

and women who have quit seeking for
the one best beverage because they've

flHWnlHwvs.

Real satisfaction in everyglaw snap and ipirkle vim
and go. Quenches the thirst cooU like a breeze.

Delkiew

Refrakiig

WkeleMm
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At low think
of Coca Cola
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Hadn't the Material.
"I really never saw Buch an Impudent man nB that Mr. Do Borrowe,"
or
said Miss Wrathy. "Ho actually had
100,000 people last year used
tho audacity to ask mo tho other night
how I managed to get that lovely
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
tinge of auburn in my hair!"
now toilet germicide powder to ba
Tho
"Really? Well, why didn't you box
dissolved in water aB needed.
his ears?" asked Miss Sllmm.
all toilet and hygienic uses it Is
"Why, I only had my Easter hat box For
unci more economical.
better
handy, and that wasn't big enough," To save anil beautify tho
said Miss Wrathy. Harper's Weekly.
teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.
To disinfect tho mouth, deTHE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
stroy disease germs, and
purify tho breath.
Talk No. 3.
To keen artificial teeth anil
Liquid bluAvoid liquid bluing.
brliltrowork clean, odorless
ing 1b lnrgoly water. Water la adul- To remove nlcotlno from the teeth and
DOLL WORKBAGS THE LATESX teration, adds nothing to real value
purify tho breath aftor smoking.
To
eradicate perspiration and body
to tho consumer. Think it over.
odors by Bpongo bathing.
Quaint Affairs Topped With Head of
Do wiso. Uso RED CROSS BAQ Tho best antiseptic wash known.
Doll Dressed In Same MaBLUE, tho blue that's all blue; makes Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
terial as Bag.
the laundress Rmllo on wash day. AT iuflamedeyes. Heals sorothrout,wounds
and cuts. 25 and .r0 cts. a box. druggists
Quaint doll workbags aro now pop- ALL GOOD GROCERS.
or by mall postpaid. Sample Free.
ular. Theso have tho ordinary rouud
lovo of a man Tor ills wlfo may THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mam.
Tho
bottom of pasteboard, to which the bo
tho real thing, but It doesn't seem
bag Is sowed in tho usual wnv.
to
with his appetite.
Interfero
DEFIANCE STIRCH "s;n.ccu.1
Fastened tO ono Sldo Of tho Inn on
-- other ttarotms only
li ouncoa Kmo price mnt
as not to interfero with tho drawing
"DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.
alis
laxative
needed,
a
tho
toko
When
siring, IB tno nead of a doll, dressed ways potent Gnrllcld Tea. Composed of
In a big bonnet and neckpleco mado Herbs.
nro mailo In patents.
UtTCUTC Kiirtnnnn
ti'ctyoiirlileuR, (lurlil puito bookfrue.
or tno material of tho bag.
Fitzgerald & Co.. llux K, Wughiiigtou, 1). C.
Whon finished tho bnnr lookn nun
It's oaslor to put up a bluff than
maiden of Civil war times:
it JtIs to put up. the . stuff.
. N. U., DENVER, NO.
.,
narrow pinked ruflles are added to
tno outsiuo or the bag to increase the
If the blood Is poor and filled with tho
resemblance.
poisons from diseased kidneys or inacChoose a dark
silk or
tive livcrtthe heart Is not only starved
India print and mako thn im nnnf In
but poisoned as well. Thero uro many
poko shapo, with long, polntod lap- conditions duo to impure blood such
pom arouna uio neck and falling half
as
dropsy, falntingspclls, nervous debilwoy down tho bag.
ity or the many scrofulous conditions,
A similar bag could bo mndo from
ulcers, "fever sores," white swellings,
a gay bandanna handkerchief with
etc. All can bo overcome and cured by
turbancd head of tho black i'oII. Put
u kerchief around tho nock; at one
Dr.
Golden Medical Discovery
sido or tno bug might ho a chocked
apron.
This supplies pure blood by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation
and imparting tone to tho whole circulatory system. It's a heart tonic
and a great deal more, having an altcrattvo action on tho liver and
The Sailor Collar.
kidneys, it helps to eliminate tho poisons from tho blood.
Dcsplto the length of time it has
To enrich the blood and increase tho red blood corpuscles, thereby
been with on dresses, suits and wraps.
ceding tho nerves on rich red blood and doing Rway with nervous IrriIt 1b shown not only in the square
tability, take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit
shano. but in tho round and uointmt
a dishonest dealer to insult your intelligence with tho "just as good
effects, tho lattor being particularly
kind." Tho "Discovery" has 40 years of cures behind it and contains
nouceamo.
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper.
inia collar extends someDr. Pierce's Common Senso Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
times only to tho shoulder lino, but in
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. Send 31 one-ceothor cases it forms lontr rnvnm.
stamps for tho French cloth-boun- d
book. Address: Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
sometimes ctossod over in surplice
fashion and fastened at the, sldo.

instead of Liquid
Antiseptics Peroxide

p

m

24-19- 11.

Pierce's

ing, and scrupulous care, one of these
.airy gowns can bo iniulo to do for a
wholo season without washing, and
persons who understand tho art of
dross profor to tn imago in thlB way,
for there is no doubt that even dry
Flonnlng is bnrd on tho prettlnofls of
a dainty material.
Bmbrolderod batioto is a texture
with most rewarding possibilities for
fiuhimory eleganco,
suuh toxttires
ahowlng a fllmllioss oqual to mar
qultotte, and a dollcato Btrlplng in tho

nt

"

Cenmisiioiiers te Meet.
Carrizozo, N. M,,

July

17,

To All Whom It May Concern: .
Any and all persons having
business before the Board of
County Commissioners of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, either as a
Board of County. Commissioners,
or a County Board of Equalization, arc hereby notified that the
regular July, A. D. 1911, meeting
of said Board of County Commissioners, sitting as a Board of
County Commissioners, and, also
an a County Board of Equalization, will be convened and held
at Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, on the 24th day of
July, A. D. 1911, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Board of County Commissioners, Lincoln County, New Mcx.
By W. R. Wini
Chairman.

Commissioner! Proceedisgs.
Carrlzuzo, N. M., Jul; IT.

1011.

Proceedings of tbu Hon, lloord of Count;
ComraUalonori ot Llnoolu County, New Mexico,
on the 17th day of July, 1911, nt the hour of 9:00
n, m. , tke eamo bolngau adjourned meeting
f
tho regnlnr (eealon hold nt Carrizozo, Now Mx-loJuly 10, 1911.
Pronontt Hon V It White, Chairman.
"
" It. 11, Taylor, Mombor.
"
Wm. 11. Burnett, UopUty Sheriff,
Probate Clerk J O. Higgle hnving fnllod to
H)pear with tho records of bin otlioe, and baring
failed to obey tho order of thlt Hoard to bo proi.
on I with hla rocordi on thia occasion, this Hoard
hereby
to
Monday,
adjoumi
July 24,
itil, at the hour of 0:00 n. m said adjourned
meeting to oonrvne in tho tixehnugo llauk
Ilutldlng, Carrlioio, New Mexico, the snld building being the court room of the Probato Court
of said County of Lincoln,
o,

(Signed)
W. It.

Wiiitk,
Chairman.

UfMKf

SALE

SALE

Carrizozo Trading Co.

The Methodist Church.

With the opening service next
Sunday of the new Methodist
chapel,' wc believe the dawn of a
new era in Christian work in
Carrizozo is at hand.
Not only is the building itself
an attractive addition to the
town, but with greater facilities
and renewed interest, it is the
aim of the pastor and the officers
of the church to make this edifice
a center for moral and religious
uplift in the community.
Although hampered for the
time by the temporary absence
of many of our workers, we trust
that as the cooler days of September draw near this return of these
absent ones, and the incoming of
new faces and forces, will find us
in better shape than ever before
to provide you with an attractive
church home. The pastor now
expects to be more fully at your
service than has been possible
heretofore. The various societies of the church, under new and
improved conditions, will be more
effective.
We, as officers of the church,
most cordially invite you to join
us in the work; to enjoy the new
and attractive home; to profit by
the better conditions under which
wc will labor, and to share as
well in the greater opportunities
and obligations which the change
affords.
Alex. Adams,
F. W. Jonus,
R,
J.
Humphrey, F. J. Sagkk.
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Shoe Dept.
Men's $S.oo Oxfords
"
4.50 and 4.00 Oxfords
3.50 Oxfords

Ladics'3.50

u

3,5J
2'5

!!

"

,

Metis's Soft Shirts
$3.85
3.25
2.80
3.00

Lf,
2.50

Boy's 3.00

With Collars

$1.25 and $1.50 values, Special at,

cach

per cent. Discount on all Men's Sum- mer Suits. Kirchbaum clothing is the high- est grade all wool clothing on the market
at the lowest prices. Let us show you and
you will be convinced.

OxlllCireri

;

S

Rom "Hers
AViupvi
Children's

Wc have a few
Rompsrs rang- Special
in price from $1.50 to $200.
$1.20
for

We will, for next Monday only, give
.
12 yds of 12JC Bleached Domestic
$1.00
for
Do not overlook any of these bargains, for
wehave lots of these to oiler the public dur- ing the month of July.

$100

t

Men's Ties, ranging in price from 65c
to 1.00, that we offer at, eaclK.

50c

;

ILSL

Clothing Dept.
25

,

Wc have just received a nice new stock of

We positively

refuss to carry any of these
over if prices make any difference.
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Hats at
$1.35

,

Ladies Waists
Lot No. l in Ladies' Waists
Waists worth up to $1.75 Special for..
in ivies' waists
Lot N--

95c

2

Waists worth up to $2 50 Special for.. 1.15
Lot No. 3 in Ladies' Waijts
Waists worth up to 3.50 Special for. 1.65
.

Soves

16 Button Lengths
$1.50 and $1.75 values Special for next
week, for
$1.20
As wc do not want to carry over our sum- mer goods, you will find everything in the
1,1

dry goods department at great reductions.

Our Motto is
If it is not Good, we will make it Good

11

it

in

